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A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Mra. V. p. Hall, 217 Genrssee St., 
Lock port, N. Y., says :

—Irty years ago, I remrml« r 
my father describe the n omhr- 

tul curative effects of Ayer’s ("berry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness of the longs, accom
panied by an aggravating cough, 1 
need various remedies and prescriptions. 
While some of these medicines partially, 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 

. that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all n 
In my easy chair, and proenre w 
sleep I could In that way. 
curved to me that I had a bottle 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I took

this preparation in a little 
hie to lie down without

ight

It then oc-

■poonful of 
water, and was n 
coughing. In a few moments, I fell 
asleep, and awoke In the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a tvaspoonful of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the dose, and lu two 
weeks nft cough was cured."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by I>f. J.C. Ayer t Co., 1-owell,Mae».

Fromptto act, sure tocure

heart life. A large draught of Bible 
taken every morning, a throwing open 
of the soul’s windows to the pn 

of the M -et» r, 
deed

precious
promises
'eiv-nt prayer, a deed or two of I 
nee* to the first person yon meet, 
brighten yon* countenance and i 
your feet ‘"like hind's feet"
~ rob. If

("kind-

ai'*

for the day's 
yon want to get your aches 

and your tris s ont of eight, bury tlfcm 
under your mercies. Begin every day 
with O -d, and then, keeping step with 
y»>nr M ster, march on toward home 
over the roughest road or in face of the 
hardest winds that blow. Live for Jesus
by the day and on every day until yon 
nom« where ‘"the L-mb is the light 
V erer f," and there 1» no night there ' — 
Theodor* Cu\Ur, D D.

— With a bottle of Ayer’s Cherry 
P n tor si in the. boose, you have an 
• ff cilve remedy for ai' sudden attacks 
ni throat and lung tro'ibl-s. An hour's 
delay may leal to seul .ns emsequenoes. 
N household should bd without this 
wonderful medicine.

A lady te la the Christian Advocate 
that she hetrd a colored preacher ear. 
і De fo, part a 
down, f-.' de 
p-rt if d- fo' part persist in standing be
in' de bind part. I-» de utuh obsclusion 
Of de «lid part by de f..' part."

rd a colored preacher say, 
of the bouse will please sit 

part can't see de fo’bin 1

Bo You Cough?
U is a runt s''in of u caknesM. 

You ttopfi того lhn:i ft tonic.

Scott’s
Emulsion

-r
tho Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
;i:.d IIypophosphltcs.notonly 
lb euro t'.:o Cough Lut to give 
your system .real strength. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse It.

Don’t be drived by Substltntes!
.... Urub-ew* Ujc. A *Lg, ill А ІІ .«no. tv

Щ SïAfflffl GLASS
m We have аеіаП of anut, 

and dr«ignrr» eogaged op 
ou aU kinds of

ARVGLASS
CHUBOHKS,

HALLS, SCHOOLS, 
PBivATKHuuaita.

A.RAM8ÀYA80N.
Utetabllabed 1841) 

(Hass Pnintnrf A Rmiuere, 
M anu facturera of 

Leads, Colors, Varnishes 
MOBTBKAL

mm
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OBTAIN A PATENT V For a 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
Ml. NN éc CO., who bare had nearly ttlj Tears’ 
experience In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In- 
formation ooricen.me I’ntrma and bow to oh. 
tain them sent tree. Also a catalogue of a 
beat and scientific books sent free.

Patente taken tbrooth Munn * Co. reeetve 
special notloe in the ficlentlfle A meriran, and 
urns are brought widely before the public with, 
out coat to tee inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, alceauily illustrated, has by fir the
Sffi? Ї55р"

tnootora. and pMtograpbs of м

PR0FESS10RAL CARDS '

■tag.” Tsltgkaai tie sis
|£ING А ВАКУЄ.

ВАЖВЛТКВв, SOUCI TO BS, Я ОТАВІ*,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Is le all yarn of Canada.

]yjONT. McDonald.

ВАЖЖІГГКВ, Ae,
РВІВС1ИВ КГВКП,

8Г. JOHN, N.B

ДВ. CRAWFORD, L. R. 0. P.

BoyO^Ophtbabalw Hoepibai
« г „ ..Г ; »,

*»y be

62 Oobdbo 9ГВЖЯТ, ЙТ. JOHN. N. B.

JUD60N K. HKTHKRINOTON, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC РНТП01АЯ AMD

72 Stdnet Street, HT. JOHN, N. В
by leaser « la

TYR. H. D. FRITZ.
"LZ SPECIALIST

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

M BTDNBT ST, COB. OS ГЖІЯСВМ,
НГ JOHN, N. Ж

Hears—to to її а а. і I to ft p ». r~ іііїііи 
Toeeday, TharwUy and Salorday, TM to IS

Q W. BRADLEY.

MONOTON. N. В

JAS. a MOODY, M. 1",
РЖТВІС1АХ, ви bosom »

WINDSOB.e.e

HOTELS.

(JBNTRAL HOUHE.
HAUSAX, N. •

Const of OraeviU# aad Prisée
Kotraaee—as Orae rtlle HSeeA

IM and ybaaeiql AN

Mme A M. FATSOS,

ДОТИ- OTTAWA,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

To the Trsvellin, Publie.
If you want a OOOh MSAL or LUNCH ea 

Jooroey call si lb#

Junction House, McAdan.
• Meals sod Leeches served oa arrival el aO 
Booms for IraetisDl go. sta will also be j 
those who wish them 

boa t paw without celllmj
TABOR, PlC pH seas

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St„ St. John, H. B.

r\AVTD limirLLLJ Піт, PASTBT, do. Meals 
Hoi Шввеге from II to 1 Ptm-claae la eveey par
ticular. loe Cream a Spedahjr.

DON’T BUILD e

A LARGE HOUSE.
A HOUH1C Whh aed*am else Л raoged. oeatiy flBilked, aad fallal 

famlllaa, will always i«el awl, while e 
(la ваву cases) woe Id ви* pay eaeeaees 

Pol year m wry la toe rtgbl klad of a 
you aake a good laveetswsi.

A good loveelwael caa be made by 
Doors в .d Finish from
A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,

IT. JOHN, N.B.

*12

Hf=

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Maaafartorera of IIOTSBIIOLD

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTÈADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, Etc

Ware rooms, MARK BT BULD1NO, OK EM AIN NT 
Factory, KART KND UNION 8ТЖЖЖТ,

SAINT JOHN, Ж. В

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen's Department,

27 King Street.
VrNW Lcwg Scarfs, Silk Haadk 

Marino Shirts and Drawers.
.'TiiL—

IN STOOKl r
і Collars In the laleel styles ; gad 
, Toro-down)sad “Tbs Вам!’•

МжШ Rotertara & АНіяш

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

THOMAS L.. HAV.

Hides, Skins and Wool,
At the Old Stand, Head ot the Alley, 

is itdiit min,
•1 Paddock SL, fcT. j ту, Я a.

sot’s We bsd a encofeefol symposium in 
December. Another will be arranged 
for February.

The Conquest meeting for January 
was held last evening. The fxrrdevs, 

of unnsnal interest and 
profit, showed that the mlaetonar? com 
mlttee had put not only be«da but 
hearts Into the preparation of the pro 
gramme, flnootea la ante to follow such 
faithful efforts.

A good map of Soandlnavia had been 
drawn upon the blackboard, so that eli 
could see the field th»t w»a bring ulki-d 
about and prayed over. Tne janl«-r and 
senior mission bands added much to 
the interest of the meeting by their 
singing and recital lone.

Tbe programme or copied but 46 
minutes, "abort but aweet." A gone 
motto for missionary committee*. It 
means that three who attend will come 
•gain, and possibly Invite other*. Trv it.

j*n. зо. w. a O.

в. v. p. u. Sabbath Reboot to «top long enough even to look back,
_ • I nor to Slay in all the pKin, for the

whnl- region sir devoted to niin.
Ftay Not in All thb Plaîn. 

not »n<'tig • to go iNtuide ol the wall* of 
the Sodom ( f fragrant act* of *in, open 

ai d dvreputable and d< grading 
in all the

BIBLE LESTONS. n i.-EtT—ЙХ ’££‘J£3£?£\S££

міг BobulBi BI la mtaeteeaiy ectlrlty, nmegb ав-
whifih were Aiapted from PeleabeVi k#lect Melee.

riser gDABTSB.

Lesson YU ҐеЬ 18 Gen. 18: 22-33

GOD'S JUDGMENT ON SODOM.

crimes, і
vtree ; hnt we muet not stay in 
plain. (I) Tb-ee slay in the pi 
cling to a»cret aln*. (2) Tbi 
break < ff b»d f ai-ite, but do 
ot all eiu. (8) Tho** who are *ot 
the punlahnirnt of sin, but not for *in 
lleelf (4) Tn<we who reel in good 
reeolntiou* and intent!' в* wiih< utk 
log them. (6) Three who reel in 
vii'ttou of sin, in a general erriooenef* 
and tbonghtiuineea, without giving the 
whole heart to G d. (6j Those who 
r*at in religion* form* and oeremoni»* 
(7) A I who live on the bordft-iand, oir 
■u і be twilight « f Cbririani'y, but do 
m* h- II» v»- with all ibetr be- n In the 
Iz-rd Jrtu* as their Saviour and their 
L r'.

L те Eucapb Lot wee saved so as by 
file, ton be паї everything f- r the **k»- 
nf wiiloh be bod gou»- In Hodom. Hie 
wife and some ot Me children were de
al roved ; In* oth ra w r- o -nlamlnat-d. 
And )et no Hoi.bt it w«* larg-ly for 
their sake* that b* pitched hi* tent to 
•and the f- rtile fi-ide of Sudom. He 

(net hi* home, hie flunk and herd*, and 
all hie і rvptny. He escaped, * [O f, 
forlorn, aeemingly hrok»n-do*n man 
Tbe poorest lnv.#iimni he ev»r made 
wa* In pr- peny In Sodom. Theie are 
i O'- a few L u fiill living, wno have 
pitch» d lb* і r tent* low чиї H кіот, w o 
have Indulged in doubtful practice», 
and who t-*»e k*eo esv»d #o a* t y fire 
(1 C r. 8 : 11-16;, eeo-plrg tb«m»elv. ■, 
і or at beau i|ie> w»r* go«d non, hut 
have lost all they hop» d to gain bj tbvlr

"ТГ
The local 1-й oi n»*i. m Uettll uud.oiued.

3Y8$* AU TOkie PeoyleWНоввОве of gh

iai or Oar mu SwlTS
Mtament, la the faU еШпавИоа of wkoaalENT aOLDKN TEXT.

“Shall not the Jndg* of all tbe eerth 
do right Г - Geo 18. 25

BXPLAMATORY.
I Thb ІнкккЄтВАкоіва Chap 18: 

1-18 One day, m* mug bIi*-i G d'e r-- 
uewalot bl* ouvenant with him, A bra 
bam (now ntoeiy-nine year* ud) was 
si ling in bis t nt d< win the beat of ibe 
day, when suddenly,M klngnp be *«w 
three etrangrr* neat elm. H« 1 nmedl 
aieiy went to them and welcom» d them 
in toe Oriental manner and enurtaiovd 
tnim with tbe utmiet hoapiia iiy

These thr- e sirang-r* bad two me*- 
•sgt a to Abraham. Oi-e was that soon 
would be born to him tbe * a peeled h»tr 
of tbepr-mi*»*. Tbe other that lie 
nephew La wag in greatdar-g*», b-cauae 
Sudom wntre be lived most be dietn y 
ed for wii kedn» ee.

BoeriTsuTY Kntbbtainiko A*0*1*

conBzv. J. J.Важмв,Bt Joke,

!L°THe/f

Five girls are a little thoughtless, and Id FUBily PlnlcIlL o arc to > late to a wedding. L 
і nee for more than *tok*r impie *юуу, and a* J-SUS tolls It our 

mart* are touched with tender feeling 
*JK^Ue t° kie ніяке. nrthe virgios in their disappointment, 

e r BrlâTica. меїїЙй Idfcsthat a word be plows In conclusion, 
'Watobxlberefiwe, fur ye know not the 

W. «Iff Joinu otbowC lay nofahe boor." Maybe the lfieon 
T%Æîdr «?»?ТЙмЗк Wong* to these who are not Christiang 
r n well a* those who are.
>uo. eu«a aruK^cnSSi B-> vatc^Jul tot mere appearam e Is not, 
uif” enough. We may seem to be reedy
R»—when we are really on a re'iglous drees 

waJUm- ■parsde. Got may go through with all 
be externals of religion and still not 
have tbe genuine article.

Be watchful for your “oil may born 
out" if you d- n't. Tbe bridegroom 
may not come just when you expect 
him. The grace for today will not 

|~» carry you through to-morrow. Some
СГГОГ. young Cirialiana aeem to have quite a 

«right light in their lampe when they 
Chocolate * Cocoa first -et vat to wait for the procession, 
are by many supposed but they fall to take a good supply of
to be one and tbs oil. Tbe manna lasted f« r one day, so
Mine, oaly that oa# Jesue taught ua to pray for each day’s 

are easily cooked.) aad needful food.
Be watchful, for you “don’t know" in 
bat hour tbe bridegroom may come, 
you are to be aura of being ready, 

'ou most be ready aH the time. Ther* 
a no tim* (or sowing wild oats. Oae of 

these days the rty will be too late to 
seek resdtnisa. Keep the lamp of per
sonal faiib, bollmse and service burn
ing brightly, and don’t fell to hive tbe 
oil fl gun full, detk ever tbe fulness of 
the Sputt and y n will be ready.

Fee the Week be*laala( Feb. 11.

Topic : Christian watchfulness, Matt.
>: ISkmmtiLaia.

"The Good Old Times."

It was James Montgomery who said: 
‘“When I was young’ is tie poetry of 
old age," “ When I am a man' is the 
poetry of childhood." There are not a 
few people who see a peculiarly phasing 
glamour resting on their early days. 
Blessed memorise linger around our 

The annoy once and trials of 
y life fade from the memory,and 

we can cox jure up much that seems to 
show that ш early days the lines fell to 

plaoes. And it is a eeey 
spirit to contrast the rx- 
with lh< ee

child hood.
A UHAWABE8 Abraham SU|> 

aixavg ta to be men ; bnl Lie oours*» t - 
warti them w«e euoh that he had no 

for regret when be found they 
were abgf-le. 'lbai la a good way <>f 
treating everybody whom we encuooter, 
so that, if they anoa»d tarn out to be 
angels, they would have no rfaeon to 
complain of oa, and we nothing to be 
sorry lor In our I realm* ol of t' » m.

II. The plka fob Sodom - Va 22-38 
22. “And the men turned their i»o e 
Horn thence." Two of tbe ibree étrang
ère to invtsiijgato tbe wh kedntaa of 
Sodom. Tble is said to show in vivid 
colors that G -d never puniehee rashly or 
nnjueUy. "Abraham eux d yet be lor* 
the Lord” in the person of the third

23. “And Abraham dre 
bodily presence 
neee, in holy itivency. Abraoam bad 
this t.nvilige btcause of hie life and 
character (». 19).

Fob whom 
intoretdia the

city that tbe . entire yoiu ation may be 
saved from impending Oct m.

So Снвюг INTEBCkDie first for hfs 
disuplts, and then lor lue world. “ Wilt 
thou also destroy the righteous with 
wirked?" Abraham sums to feel I 
the only way to save tiro righteous was 
to save the wicked. And lux toe most 
part good and evil m*n are so intimately 
connected that mls'ortunee w» icb over 
take the one involve the other. Even U 
Lot be saved, his home, bis 
bis irienda are destroyed.

26. “Snail

might not see 
peal to Gvd v 
and ihow cJet

oa In pleasant 
in
peiienors ot age with th< ee of obildbood 
and with old Jacob to exclaim, "Few and 
evil have my days been." But the 
who has really fulfilled each a course 
as God would bave him, seeking to min
ister to others rather than be ministered 
to, and who has sought tor be a vessel 
the Lord, ready for e-

Common
a querulous

The Dinmucriiow or Fodom1 of
the Lord, ready for every good word and 
work, while conscious of many imperfec 
lions, will yet realise that life baa not 
been a worthless affair; and while 
may often have severely felt the 
ante of reeponeibi.ity and the 
pointment of hope, be will feel 
manhood and even old age are far better 
than childhood5. We may sympathise 
with Phillips Brooks who could nut take 
a child in bis arms without wishing he 
could hope to live se long se that child 
might to see the wonders of tbe coming 
century. Nevertheless, the man who 
after faithful toil is putting eff the har
ness has cause for felicitation.

In church life we often hear regretful 
allusions to the past. There are those 
who cherish a belief that in the “good 
old times" various things were much 
better than at the present. As to when 
these “good old times" were, there is 
somewhat of base. But with many 
people tbty are located some half cen
tury or more back. They toll of the 
wonderful preachers of old times and are 
never weary of tinging their praises. 
1 hen, they expatiate tn the soundness 

which marked the churches 
days, and the strictness of 

discipline which wee maintained, and 
lament the laxity of belief and rul 
our times. Tbey, aleo, etirenoouely hold 
that in tokmer daya tbe ministry was 
held in far more esteem that at present 

bile to it quire whether 
things generally wore so rich an ajpreole 
ae these good people seem to imagine. 
Toat few of Stor pastors in tble (Hay in
dulge in labored arguments in/defence 
at OaMnlam is anduubtiy tiue.Ut may, 
however, be claimed that in real knowl
edge of tbe

The Midwinter "Arena "not
he

Ik from the Erf, 
f'Om the OUv ». 

left?
Jo with COCOA.’,

The F broaiy A ewo is another m»m 
moth number ні i * gr* «i pri gr»saiv» 
Review. It (ontalns 164 pages and 
tilled with able pap«-ra. covering a whip 
r*u<e of topics <1 ay eclat inti-teal to 
wide awak* tliik*ra and earnest re
formers. The і |»nlrg ,wp«r will Inter
est all lov»rs of R b»ri Bn aning’e p» * 
try, as well aa p*rets,a who spy rnlate 
broad but proii und religh ua I bought. It 
la fr m the, v»n - і R-*. M J: 8«v«e*,»-i.d 
ieenti'lfd “R-Dgi- ua Thought 1l Brown
ing's P. etr)." A floe yon rati oi tbe 
poet forme the fn ntispiec* of Ibis 
issue. “T e Rflatb nof ibe L»n>' Q •»- 
tion to Oih»r R-Unma,” by J. H Be- 
Ungesi la a ih ughlful vsp-r iu ih* 
Arena aerie- on the L«ndQ irali t*. “Tl e 
New Bi -le," by aahli » t n G a<d* I-, 
D D , la a v»ry va'nahl* cm>irib»oioo n 
th- It-rature of High» r Criti«iam. A 
feature of і hfs nunib» r is a pn-l’-eeiy u 
In* rated Symp< slum on "Виіопві 
Dn »a foe Ці men, • y a nom) 

nt American women. Dr. 
neo-dt’e e»ri»s of 

Ov-caluem" grows 
eorhingly Inureetl 

In this
rorupf. s twenty pages Î-C- unilr g WOD- 
der-ul pbenomeoa which ha wt»n»Me«i 
in India during i ia tin y• ara’ s» j 
that fer East. A v«ry tnlereatii g, | ra.- 
ti*»l paner le from ih* pen ol R»v. 
Hiram Vnoman ol B« iim*ra, oo "lb# 
Organisation of the M< ra> Forces.'" Ii 
la in the line of a mov* nient 
baa originated and la pushing, to a 
the ooDsdenoe of the people and 
moral worksre for practical pn gr»sa 
The publishers announce that lb•• Arma 
will msDceirnh be tulsrgtd to 144. sg*s 
instead of 128 ве hi reluit re. T Ma w| I
m*ke It the largtet monthly Review 
ydb lahed.

pree-
dleao-

that

l
a".

rr med Milk, 
Pure Cream. hz iktekcxpfs. Abraham 

i lor Lot, toe righteous 
Booim, and th»n lor the whole

Our column tola week speaks of ad
vance. HiJ edale began a short time 
ago wi'h seventeen numbers, now there 
are fif y. Woodwtoik baa increased 
nearly ten fold. Port Medway brings 
good news. In the face of this a brother 
sends this qieetlon, "Wnat iff-ot baa 
the organiSBtltm of a Yuung People'* 
Union uad upon the church w rk?" We 
are ready to receive a post-card answer 
from any and every pastor who cares to

IS If ke kaaa't N ee
Ml*, tea* hi» BUM

r -"г
Canadian Branch, 
12 A U St. John 

(Street, Montreal lb*
bat

INC
РВМЧЕ ACCOUNT take

“The Christ Ui E d savor" Year Rook 
and A manec fir 94 ia a neat pbamph- 
let te.ling ail about endeavor work toe 
world over. There are gord cute of the 
offiwra of the eoct-ty, Including the 
ireeident and founder, R v. Dr. F. E 
Mark. There are also a number of 

illoairaik na scatter» d through tbe book. 
A brief but c» mplete hfator* of the C. 
E. m- vi mn t is glv» n. Iu October last 

da enrolled 1970 aocietl 
ing the. j mb re. 1 tie wrr ti
ls 27 HI -wtelles with 1 бби 000 
ben. L you want to know all about 
Christian End- avor wi tk send ton rente 
to 646 Was' tngion sired, Boston, Mass., 
for the new Y ar В "»k.

S property, her of *n>- 
Helntlch 

papers on “Iidian 
mere and mur» »b- 

ng with each lasu*. 
the G» rman a< ten liai

me
HeIAN the Judge of all tbe 

do right ? ' Implying that of course 
mold do right, alth -ugb Abraham 

now. Bat II «ai an ap- 
ate bis cbaracti r, 

y wbat He Bote ia right. 
Tbe earns quts ton still ttouhlea men. 
Good and b«ri are often Involved in the 
same catastrophe. Tbe as me eti rm that 
overwhelms a pirate ship wrecks tbe 
Morning Star ol lb* mlaatonatl» s. And 
yet more «nain tbe a un in its < 
tbe jiietloe end rlgbltouam se ol 
all He does. God naa

ot former

.KING
POWDER

e in
ntimt » ro v Indie

It b worth w
[S

• Me total

package.
In

no motive for doing
the Arm a

ERST all^■ing of 8 wipture, ■ 
careful and console ot loue presentation

In the
l-justice to any.

Ncrrx (1) That Id 
not know enough of the circumstance* 
to make a true judgment. If we could 
•ee one man ciLftug off another'* aro , 
It would make al; tne difference In tu* 

>rld whether it was done by a robber

many case* we doexhibi
tion of gospel truth, tbe ministry of our 
day ia very generally in advance of that 
of їжте* times. Welle many complain 
that now it U difficult to find tbe 
line of separation betweeen the church 
and the world, yet there were evils 
patronised and tolerated by our fathers 
which would not for a moment be al- 
1 -wed now. Who would think of estab
lishing a lottery to build a c

church could a liq-roe-dealer 
office or membership? With 

regard to the use of Intoxicant*, we are 
very far in advance of Christian people 
at the beginning ol this oentur 
aa to the oae of wealth, whila 
abort of what we a boo Id be, there Is 
large, systematic and oonatant liberality 
in the churciua which wool! have been

of lie teachings and io tbe lullTh* B Y P U , of Albert SL Baptist 
church, Mo deiork, held a meeting 
Jan. 22ud, at which they elided their 
ofliceiB for ibe • omirg year 
Preaid Hit. John L-* ; Vice pr# etd.nl, 
Tina G ldon; Treasurer F«nnie Ploklee: 
Secretary, J«mre Tracey; Ouneeponding 
Secretary, Fr«id. Pattoraon. .

In July • ur union was organised with 
a membriei Ip id ervru. God has biraaed 

lould See Them' ua and we now have between sixty end
» for RUBBERS,
ta, tTC better I r*paied for the great work there

і before ua in Woodetoi k. We have 
alth to beltev* that before another aix 

months baa passed many m re will have 
joined oe in oor loyalty to CbriaL We 
ask our aUu-r unlut e to pray that God 
may continue Hie bleasings, and those 
we are praying I» r be brought Into the 
fold. Kâtb Saummbs,

Ou*, йео’у.

a* follow* :Manifactirers.
T, N. S-

tod.d-etroy o* » surgeon to save.
(2) Uud oa-ee lor each individual, 

anu even In a general destruction will 
let nothing happen to anyone ui juitiy, 
or not f< r bis good (Rom. 8: 48 ) e 

(8) Often tbe righteous are partakers 
of tire guilt, They have become oon-

Qod with Hla million nar»e 
Went to the left or right, 

Lhaviog our world ; and the day 
Grew night

Back from a sphere He came 
Over a slairy lawn, •*<" 
i at our world ; and t6e dark 
Grew dawn.

—Norman Goto

now oa tho Road.
In wtiid

ey have not dune their 
j to make their city or 

trv better, and hnnoe are in a 
> blame fur the terri le con

dition of affairs.
(4) “We are to look forward to 

another world for a complete vindication 
of the way* of Providence." The 
thing* will be seen to have works 
getner for their good.

24. “Peradvemoro there be fifty right
eous within the oily." These are more 
righteous than existed in tbe city. We 
would not even know that Lot waa 
rlghtooue bad not the apostle Peter told 
us. But true obarlty and goodness al- 

the beet and not i

L юкin seekduly 
their

log 
r b«

•••ijjing Tissue.
I Labor-flarloa laveaMaa

"By^the breath of Gjd frost Is given."—

^ИНе passed this way.
•ard the ruaUing of His 
fair,

And ^called it night wind in the tree-top*

Saw but a glorious hem, with silver 
gleam,

And

tans ned by our fathers aa uncalled for 
certain to lodge those who practised 

It In insolvency. There la ж spirit of 
sacrifice and self-denial in the churches 
of oor times never dreamed of ж b^n red 
y este sgo. Take ibe churches iu gro 
frsl and there la an aggregate of spirit
ual life very far b» y end what has been 
attained at any previous time. Thera 
are greater enterprise* undertaken and 
Dtoeecnted for the furtherance of the 

times than In any age 
known. Tble 

by miiakmi 
tight <>f the go* 
tbe ends of the

and I M garmrntaі а» l*e ООВГВВ* Wc ■.... 
JIM, Flab МвШО*, Laos, 
HobA. CM (Hob* or Oar-
iSsurS'*»,
• FlaiUag or Haas oa

'к'ві’івЬв. N. В.

Pori Btawej, Я. В.

< >ur cborcb baa received a rich blrae- 
lng in tne last few w* eka. Truly “God 
la a pray»r h*artng end prayer answer
ing God." W* bale orgabis-d ж "B. Y. 
P. U. of thin y five members to work for 
the Lard, aleu a j in tor union of about 
forty members w 
Oor Sunda

thought it moonlight's beam.
He passed thia way,

Pausing with love beside

To look upon Hie alerpirg little cue, 
And bresnhed upon its iwne, thro' th* 

chill sir,
A page of beauty rare.

Hie breath 
arrayed beyond com

ways hope 
1 in Riohtxoub 8avino the Coustby. 

Tbe me deadly enemy to a Country ia un
righteous utee. In* indent olvUlaatluoa 
have petiebed by this poison. Greece 
and В me did not leii till they wern 
permeated with unrigLteou»n',ea. And if 
ever Macaulay > vision of "some travel
ler from New Zfalend" who “shall, in 
the midst of a vast solitude, aland on a 
broken arch of London Bridge to sketch 
the ruins of SL Paul’s," or on Brooklyn 
bridge to sketch the ruin* of Ne * York, 
It will ba because of unrlghteddsn 
alone. Xhe rignteoua save the ci 
by the Dope that the leaven of 
eousâtes will permeate the whole peo-

proaccuted 
gospel in oor 
since Ohrletlanlty was 
century has been marked 
to the neathen and the 
pel bee been oartltd to the ends 
earth.

There are some who claim that tbe 
minlaty la not esteemed aa In former Nifty----- '----

my casement

mis* ( f increase.
today-eehool, » mprising ninety 
memi ete is in a fl utlebing con-“'ton.

We thank God for the blessings we 
ve raolvrd, but we want "mote." 

l'rayf r ua, that 
Ohnat," and that m< 
place may find і*е h i 
•joy lee.

Jan. 28

And since 
Is beauty'* aonl,

I would that He who stood oat side so 
fair,

Would enter where no hindering case
ment be,

And breathe on me.
—Alice W. Milligan, in Interior.

-IYH. we may be "loyal to 
же В'їаіе in this 

h eased peace we are
Гов Ssc-TT, B. Y. P. U.

I. times. But Is it true, 
an association 
the
autistic a

g the mej'xity of 
Y«»k had in it 
- Hired." Thia 
the pastor waa 
had an unlimited

embraclc 
church» a in N-w 

":s a column “How i 
і to show whether the 

engaged for the jeer or 
call. Only in a benighted oommutl y 
would each a word as "(airing" be uatd 
now with regard 
foeell would e

KNKN.
rd, 1894 yjî)

RING CO., Ltd, The words of Bra Wiliams In last 
week’s Issue should certainly draw out 
from tbe yi.ung people of the Maritime 
Union a hearty response. Having, in 
our editor, a brother who ia willing to 
devote a great deal of time to our w -rk, 

ihould all be willing to aaelat him

past >r. Only a 
it.that poverty ia 

desirable for ministeis. Toe troth is 
that civilisation and courtes » have toned 
up all Christians aa well aa secular society 
in good manner*. In former timte what 
would have been thought of a vacatii n < f 
a month or aix weeks for a pastor. And 
ae to salariée, while many paetoie de
serve far more than they are paid, yet 
the recompense in oor tlmre and the 
condition* under which pastor* live 
would have seemed to many wha labor
ed in the ministry, fifty to seventy-five 
years ago, aa far tt« pleasant for a real 
Christian experience.

After all, the declaration 
find in the
well be pondered—‘ Say not thon,
Is the cause that the former things were 
better than these ? for thon do st not in
quire wisely concerning this.”—Jn-

Г. N. S. (1) The righteous were delivered 
from the city. (2) The prayer was an
swered in the destruction of the diy. 
By that destruction righteousness waa 
promoted. Sin waa brinaing forth 
death. Such vile cities would ccntam 
inate and corrupt the race. Tbe cancer 
must be cut out, leat the whole being be 
destroyed. Wild beaati and serpents 
must be exterminated in order that the 
children of God may live.

IIL Thb Escape

now angg*a II God and I are companions, the com 
panionahip compel!* me to study the 
heavens, tne work of Hi* fingers, the 

he be* or-
ey are the work *o' 
are the thoughts of 

panlon that 
ion* the cedars of Lebanon 
tbe hveecro which is under the 

і hyssop and His 
lar which liv 

e their being in 
the heavens, H

in every possible way. Ae young peo
ple we are praod of the department de 
voted to our work. No one can 
the words which it a ntalne without 
becoming more end more interested tn 

иоГоаіоІРаеіаГЗ il- Yet u is in our power to raise It op
Mia**. LewaM гаіав. to a far big her standard. Young peo
w vr’slttrDBili. Л-" P*® of toe Maritime Union, by your, w > СЄ!ГО,ЩА» plmdlng. up.» >U jour I,Usd» the 

importance of tble work. By у oor pen 
ntilise tbe column given os in the Mes 
■bkqkb aid Visitor

and the a 
dained. Moon 
moving
His fingers. They are 
His mind. It is as His 
I walk among the oed 
or pluck tbe hyssop whion is under 
wail. It is His hyssop snd Hie cedar- 
hyssop and cedar which live and move 
and have their being in Him. If I go 
np Into the heavens, He is there ; if I 
plunge into the depths, He ia there. I

tars, which 
and stan are no 1
Themte Excursion.

read

From Sodom. St. 
Peter tells os toat Lot was a righteous 
man. Let ns not slander Lot end make 
him out wone than he 
hie many Imperfections. The fact that 

whlrVi wa he “vexed hie righteous soul” concern- 
may i»S the deeds of the Sodomites 
what that he was still alive to goodness. 

Pain is a sign of life. When any part 
' f tbe body cannot feel, then it is dead. 
But Lot waa a very imperfect good man.

But be was so mnch better than the 
others, he had resisted so many evil in
fluences, tb»t the two angels, from Ab

at Hebron, <*me and warned 
danger. He lingered, and 

they pressed him more urgently. His 
wife and two daughters accompanied 
him. The angels commanded him not

J
plunge into the depths, He is < 
the laws of heaven fultiledGxo. A. Lawson.
earth ; and with the tenets of earth, with 
all the tools of its tq ilpment, I penetrate 
the secrete of tbe farthest heaven. I

book of Ecclesiastes■l. Mr|>hra, *. B.

Our society held its semi-snnaaJ ele 
tion of і fficers at the

lec-
tae learn that the kingdom of heaven is 

within me, while I learn that I am 
partner and proprietor in the universe. 
Every hour of my life may thus be as 
one of these eternal Psalms if I also ilve 
and move snd have my being 
God.—Edward Everett Hale.

New Year. We oongratmate ooreelvee 
on having an » fficitnt staff. Fur the
first time in oor five years' history, a * »•»--------------
young lady holds the presidency, the — Perhaps yen have never heard of 
committees are composed of some of oor E.D.G. Many dyspeptic have heard 
most wide-awake member*; and judging of it, tried it, and have bean cored by it 
from the firm hand with wnioh tney are It will cure yon too. Try IL K.D.G.. 
laying bold upon she work, we may ex* Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 8. 
pect gratifying results very soon. Canada.

LWAWSBa

FARM
him of his

a*.
The secret of happy days 
itwaxd circumstances, bu

is not in our 
t in our own

Xb1
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